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<o a repatirling business anal carry no good and loyal citizen, <profoesional agi-'for any oiviliredouuitry to, bang a .rnazy
stock i'batover. 1 taleri Who nik a living by agitating, mon, <aven tiseaighlieh werotwice rel

Tua'. 8vrocx Trsr. ;exccpted), te, try and nllay the feelings of and murderer to boot. if the gonverti
Froin this it wiIl b o ec that, with 'lho hoittility between tho Froneh and Englisb mont were îvrong in ptinishing the leader

cxa'eptioai of close one, whica overyono races, whiob this epieode in our history of tlag rebulthon, what -.rruit simpletouas
wvill rendily admit ls entitled to recogni- 'lins tinfortaînatoly uigeaidered. Wlile wcru ouar brave voitirteors ani riskuing tlacar
tiera, the Il stock -test je the tru onee thin je tho duaty of evcry loyal citizen, lives lin paattiuag down nt tho point of tiae

iiiil wlaich to allouer the' qucry Il Vhnt tiiose wlao arc enéeavoring fromr nerceai- bayonet andatalulargo sacrificeoof valunible
le a Redtail .Jcwolcr ?" Tlao tact that snob Mr or party motives, to make capital on' l1ives, a robcllieaa, tlaat one would now
a inerchaaat is not a practical watch- Of RieI'a ceneulion, by fanning tho laine inter froin the (iloha-s editoriala vin8 not
nillier lias aaothing te dIo withi the quiestion of national joalouisy and anumosity, jucur only jixet but perfectly propur. Feront
nt issue, but is eutirely a personimalter a fearfuai rosponsibility the extent of ivhich tijeir editorials iatoly we should joîdge
ivila tire mierchaaat lauiself. Everyonc ua yot tboy do net fualiy conaprehieuu. that it ivas net Riel, Drainant, >ouid.

kuîoiv liat a pritotical %vorkman oarrying Il lins seemcd te ne a Bad corumentAry miller, Big Beunr aaad tiacir followers tiiet
stock hns alwnys a big pull over a coin- tOn the patriotisma of our prose t-z ise the should bave beu put dlown, but Johni A.
pétitnr, with nu equally large stock, Who coid-blooded matner in whicb Porno of and bis cabinet. Iustead of ouir brav.'
lasit no practicai koldoote is-o enng jeurnals bave bandled the 'volunteers taaang tho bardlslips of tic,

niç --. and if porsens of the latter duess question of Riel's eceutien. Tiîo (lube, nortli eLore of Lake ;uî..r, biiii

di rê tue inveet thcir gond anonay as an bas notably beu one of tho niost glaring , hav takoiu C. P. R. palace cars to ottava
P'll. riment in tire watoh ana jewery offenders and by its action lias provoi and clcaned eut the proscrnt governuniý-i
buiuaess08, and learn frein experience liat Ilseif vuawerthy of rteo respect muohleg asuad put Riel and Comipany in tbeir p)lace.
ail tg net gold Ibat glitters, wlay slaould tho support ef any Canadian whlo lias one Snob attacksi as Ibese frein Ihoar stand.
thley bo depriveal of au opportuniîy te single spark of patrietisur in bis coin- point may bo irise eues, but ire vcry
litirebase a littho exporieuce. Sucli von. position. Onu Ibis as ou uiany questions annela doubt ait; tboy eau do ne possibht
titres tusually wuork Ilaeir aira cure, aud IateiY il bas been non-ceuimittal. Wbile; good and cati ouly bring tle Liberal party
nuless the persanr makiuag it is uatnrally il lias bad many long dissertations ou 'int dierepaute.
aclapted for the business hoe wull ver ean t Ile iuiquity of SKir Jolin Maacdonald aud 1 lIn snob ant emergency ire huink it
gel tircd enougla of it. te quit just as irppearod te h? quite sati8fied that ho nrt the beunden dsuty of cvory loyal citizen
quickly as possible. As eue of our cor. lcest sbould bang for bis eliaro in the to streaigtben the bands of tlao govera.
respoudonts peints eut if snob mer- lato rehelliou, il bas la ne decideal maent iii tiacir endeavor to vitidicate law
chants werc net recognized unde thoy Opinion as to Riei'o gutilt and irbat bis i and ordor, ne matter whuether they aire
omiployod a watobnakcr, and the business puniabunent shonlal be. Its raanagers] 1letically. in accord -witla-llîen orti.
iras Wvortha anlytlaig tc, tlam, tbey woula knew that Sir John iras between tire, Snob questions sboîald nover bo malle
very seau cmploy one, and] thuneta only dcvii and the dop sea amnd thîey teck; pelitical questions andl thie newspa lier
counpcto for sales but for a shore cf tho care thuit ne word or act of Ilicirs shionli that ini such a crisis scuiks only the all
repair wark ais woll. We conld culai-go give bim the eliabteet indication of what vaucoment et ils owir party to the del ri.
lanch more on tbis subject. but tbiuk that banor and the , teste of tI o country m nent ot the country sbeaila] be brandi Il
eaiigli lias been sait] hy uis for the preseait demnaudoa art bis bande. T1hcy h-new as dlialoyal asul unworthy cf eniuie

_______________ hat justice and the truc welfare of! For otirselveq, 'e rnay say that wii

RIEL Canada demanded that Riel shoulal bc don't rin Tatz Ts rinit on party lines.
punisbod for is crimes, but tlioy were V/e look at all questions front ai pal r.i, tt

Whatev-cr many be the fatunts ofthe more concerne] lIat the premier migiat 1and commercial point of vicir anda pro juii.e

prescrit goverunmot, they certainty de- ho able in sorte way te gel bimsolf onl tolect polities severely olone. We liite
8erve credit for tlacir farmmnss iii carrying cf tbo serapet without losing prestige., always bectx and] arc te-day opposcd rio

cut the deatb sentence in the case efthIan that justice abouild ho doue in the the present governuient in polities, blit
Louis I)avid - Riel, the leader et tire prouriseP They apparcntly did nut u cars wioc sec tlacin tryizag thiacr best to do
rebellions, eaoh of wlîicli bas cost Canada for rigbt in the malter se long as il cm- rigiat, aluoigl it may ho but rarely tIat
millions cf naay te put damai. Riel barraissd, tbo.govcrnmexat; ae tbey theun-'in our opinion that tlaey do go, %Vu
wus a daugereais mani; but wbcn le Ibis selves usea] te, say about the Mails attaoks. feel bourra to give thoaci any moral sup-
ie added tlae further fauet tha, blad net on a fermer minishor et agriculture for'port that ire eau turnish. \Ve believe xxx
only induccal uutaatorcd and almost gavage Ontario." Il was anytiaing te beat, country befare party every time, and] if
Indians to riso andl massacre the battm- MeKellar.? the party witb wanda we bave iaccn
legs avhites liat dwel Amuongal tien, but; Altboragl tbey bad ne advice as te the'ideaitified for over tliirty years is dispaseal
liadu actun.bly participateal witla hua own disposai of Riel, andl wore oniy eoncerned for- the sakie of gainiug power te, soek the
baud in the mut-der et Thoma Scott, lest the government migbt net bang bite, nid of rebels aina their friends we caunot
iti3'l justice andl expedience alike de- nom thst the execution bas been carried. show oursolves ho go along with tiasi.
anauided that bis career should be stoppeal ont, tbey are profuse in tlîeir syuapathy, We wonld profer eternal opposition for
by the lîngulin. Nom tbat the last aet for the laie rebel andl bis frienals. They'the Libera] party et Canada in preforcaico
cf Ilie draina is played Out, sud the eu-iwn have suddenly discov ircal tbat ho wus a'le seeing tietn scuuie power by the nid
has tallen se far as Louis Riel is ceneeru- i patriol, an insane nue 'Lis truc, but ne' of sncb dialoyal, allies as the friendsand
ed, it should lie the endearer et every ! lessan patriot, sud that IL mas a disgrace t ellow-couuitrymen et Louis Riel are now


